
 

  

 savory tarts, soup + salad etc 

 tart    marché pizza: tomato, gruyère, niçoise olives + herbs de provence–v  10.00 ea–serves 1-2 

 quiche lorraine   or   shiitake mushroom + asparagus–v 10.00 ea–5” 

 soup    Italian wedding soup with tubettini pasta, mini meatballs + escarole 10.00 pt–serves 1-2 

 salad classic cæsar salad with parmesan croutons 7.50 pp–min 2        

 mains–with black bean + lime rice, mashed potatoes  or  cucumber dil l  salad  

 chicken enchiladas verde with tomatillo salsa 32.00 pan–serves 2 

 coconut crunch chicken cutlets with honey mango dipping sauce  14.50 pp 

 bricked chicken breasts with roasted fennel + lemon zest 14.50 pp 

 panko-herb crusted salmon  19.00 pp 

 mitchel’s mom’s sweet + sour meatballs 16.00 pp–4 pieces 

 jumbo lump crab cakes with tartar sauce   28.00 pp–2 pieces 

 grilled boneless pork chops with lemon, garlic + sage 17.00 pp 

 sides   

 lemony pearl couscous with cucumber, feta + mint–v 20.00 pan–1 lb 

 asparagus vinaigrette–v  20.00 ea–1 lb 

 broccolini with lemon zest infused olive oil–v 20.00 ea–1 lb 

 roasted haricots verts with crushed tomato basil dressing–v 20.00 ea–1 lb 

 roasted baby carrots with citrus + cumin–v 22.00 ea–1 lb

 provençal vegetables: thin, stacked slices of zucchini, squash, eggplant + tomato–v 22.00 ea–1 lb

 spicy, marinated + sautéed zucchini–v 17.00 pint 

 fennel salad with lemon, olive oil + shaved parmesan–v 17.00 pint 

Order Mon–Sat by 4pm for delivery on Monday through Saturday!                            available 5/11 - 5/17 
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 breakfast + tea pastries            

 marble pound cake loaf    8.00 loaf–serves 2-3 

 lemon tea cake loaf    8.00 loaf–serves 2-3 

 maple glazed french crullers   4.00 each 

 sweets 

 mini  chocolate mousse mezzaluna   9.00 ea–2” 

 individual  lemon meringue pie  9.00 ea–4” 

 individual  key lime pie  9.00 ea–4” 

 individual  strawberry rhubarb pie  9.00 ea–4” 

 individual  strawberry shortcake  9.00 ea  

 half-pint  strawberry shortcake       24.00 ea–5” serves 3-4 

 half-pint  chocolate chocolate layer cake      24.00 ea–5” serves 3-4 

 half-pint  chocolate + whipped cream candy cake with chocolate shavings  24.00 ea–5” serves 3-4 

 half-pint  vanilla meringue layer cake      24.00 ea–5” serves 3-4 

 caramelized apple tarte tâtin with créme fraîche  26.00 ea–7” serves 4 

 vanilla, chocolate  or  marble cupcakes   4.00 ea 

  with  vanilla buttercream,  chocolate ganache   or   chocolate peanut butter frosting  

 classic chocolate chip   or   sugared palmier cookies                15.00 half lb 
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